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Summer
Goods I

How Much
Do You

lore •• Beady-made Suit ? What value do you get far your 
money ? You get ao fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

Hammocks
HammiM’ltN.

A large net* stock j^st opened 
All cotorsTaÏÏ prices.

Croquet Sets.
4 Ball, 6 Ball, 8 Ball Sets, new] 

and bright.
titeNlen Sets, Sand Pails, 

Sand Shorel*.

Sporting Goods, etc. 

CARTER & Co., Limitedl
. WHOUBALl AND. BRAIL.

Dominion Coal Company’s!
COAL !

We went you to knew 
bout the kind of suits we

ure, sctly tailored, with 
red cents worth of 

value for every dollar we ask 
for them .

Suit of good strong mi* 
tweed, good pattern S I#*"

Our “ farmers" suit, 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made 
stand wear

Best ‘'Oxford" tweed, / fIQ
dressv suit ) Alv

Lots of finer j 
suits in every] 
weave * color

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than ,ny two 
•• Beady-made" you eyes 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit

Vol. XXXVII,

SUFFERED FROM HEART 
ail NERVE TROUBLES FDR 
the LAST TEN YEARS

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
The Cowan
How A Ooaaarvati ve Got a Timht

by Nr. Oliver —What the Minister Did 

Not Know About It.

$74,000 BAKE OFF

That Amount Was Paid to Brother-in law Borrows.—And 

to Hr. A. W. Fraser, now Government Candidate in 

Ottawa.—But the Government Got Only $6,000.

A STORY OF HOGS

Minister Who Wee Made to See.—Paid Three or Four 

Times What the Law Allowed.

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION

Another Blow to the Laurier Government.

Another Province Probebly Captured by Conservatives.

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

cool that we are in a p«Mm> to amt «tas I 
Screened Ben of Mine, Net and Seek Owl free 
Goal We Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, (Note 
Bey and LnWherg, G. B.

We gneiantee good despatch for æhooeere pt loading
piers.

Bewrw Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively wed far domestic and steam pwrpos

Prices quoted on application . All orders will receive onr 
oeittul attention, by mail or wire

fldhoenea always in demand daring the season and chert- 
end at high test current freight rates.

■ . .

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOE P. K. ISLAND

P-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & Furnisher

When you want your

Spring Suit,
|Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 

the only exclusive

Ottawa. Aagnet 16th, ISM.
Via Hr. OUver set tie eel- 
•gw* la the MlaleWy were le
ad at improper diepowlol «later 

Halle to Ibek friwdi they eeU toe- 
m were ellewed ' tte eeae 
to toy. Oae erne is proof 

wa gives ever as# orpr agmia. 
Ttey arid ttei Williaa Cowee of 
Priera Albert, • Oeweryellee, gel • 
releeMe Halt jeel tte ear Mr 
Berrowe, trotter-la lew of it# 
Mieiatw inebarge. _

MS. OLIVBR’ BBTORT

Mr OUver Bade ite Beat ol «tie 
anbury earn. Thk wee ee* a 

ef eweidiag tertte a polllleal

MM

THE TRUB 8TOBT.
U Jaaaary, ISOS, appllaetim wee 

Bate Mr the eeto Of SOS oqeaw 
Bike el nalMr earth «f

le M Make of 10 
alien tree Ite s*et tree of 1,000 
•geareaibe. Wtoever toeghi It 

tore eeetrol el n rearve 
apply el leeter 1er Ite wtelr 
Pria* Alter» dletrief. TheGovare-

rr

etoodar, red «tat
i ef«éesl Sm If hat IQWfOet Stt I p wmw

r last Me eeae 1er the per, 
Mr

ed It lo Mr Fraeer. 
OOBT COWAN

tree arrayed w eeylhisg had hade 
le stoat I', teey ealgeid It 

atorart le MrOowaa aad t=e (Heeds 
tor $10,006, wtlot assay ww paid 
le «tree ehaqeo, to Mr Benewr, 

11er *30,000 oad two tor $3^000 
4. II Barrows aad Praaer paid 

Ite i I,tOO boa* to ite Cor
me', ttey Beds ST4,000. II 

Mr Cower paid e part el it ttey 
da Bore. Tte Goeersaaet add 

itle Halt 1er $11 par aqaare alia, 
wtile Berrowe end Fraeer eold iteir 
lateral le It laaedletoly eftor- 

wde tor $IM per aqaars allé.
Mr Cow* weald tea tea will- 

leg to pay tte Gavera Beet aeot 
a t# paid Banova aad Praaer.

en it* te world tea a ge 
tergale, tore aatgttorleg liaitef 
SB alia w* alterwento eold lor 
SUMO or MM per eg*» all 
Tele ale ww Bade ty the Depart- 

et ol I oil* AJTiln, Ite liali

eel toe large to he lie Ih#

Ttk le hew e Oweerwtlw le 
allowed lo ehtole a tiaher liait le 
the Wvet, .
OTHER OPERATIONS OF MR 

PHASER
Il tea ban mentioned that M 

A W Praaer ta had a good deal to 
de wilt Hater Haile He pel la 
two bids for Ite Mooee Let# liait,

otigieal pvptre
tori Pew peaisle bidden were ^MAhe.1
genie tad with It. end rery tow tad fwd e

feveerhee," te aid, -It weeaqeee- 
ti* eoapetiliw," wd It*
tte MMetor eeU be ewM preait 
by berth Ne. IBM far 160 vqare 
ail* eorib el Pria* Albert. Mr. 
Qllar e*p|ai> >u

-Oa leader wa tor SM10 ty 
_eeteeteehar Hror., the otter for 
*6,000 ty Willie* Cow* ol Pria* 
Albert. Willie* Cowee t ale 

elite Lterel party ere 
appâter of ttk Hiaraaeet . He 
wa Ite Cooetraiia aedtdvto 

Ite présent Jadge Liaml 
to tte previeekl e|eeUoa ef IW 

Mr Aar abed U the Mleleto 
•Id toll who were Mr Oowu’s 

Mr Oliar eeewered

Bet the Deportment el new 
adeertieed tte Halts, wilt ml; ale 
weeks’ eettoe (roe Ite |i|pt tte 
adeertleerteel wad based at Ottawa 
dU thetoeBaw wee to te spar 

re.- Ore Iaerttoo ef a way 
.11 advertisement le a Winnipeg 
tor aad e* et Priera Albert wa 

tte letoraaltoa gtreo, When ite* 
■edeelyB week, iltoi « 

left aad a* weeM ke rrqei.ed for 
■ad* te leash QtUwa. I 
» to eaplom 7,600 rqurn a 

ol eoeelry, plot eel 60 lee alto 
Mooks of tiater wd get beak to 
Pile* Albert Wl'b its eeilaetoe,

FAINT PROTESTS.
There wa assit#**! red 

le Prie* Altai town. Tte 
of Trade pawed reaolatloaa red eat

“I tea * Id* le the world, red Itjtbea1 to Ottawa proleeUeg

-toe-

III*. ILargest Assorti 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel •* Chandler

the city. I can easily save 
rou a dollar on your next suit, 

(because I do a strictly cash busi-

; H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

168 Qmm Street

iy eibeewM. M> 
Cow* pel ia It# high*! twder 
1er ihk Hall aad be gel It, ted be 

■et e Irked of Itiv Ooeere- 
t." Again Mr Oliar arid:

•The poll -tael to woke Is that
le tte neve of e liait wt*et oar 
Weed# eppeelie declare to ke ee- 
peelvlly eeleaUe led tea laelnee- 
ed a ewtf «be eeeaie wtlot there 
woo w laptop* if no* » eorrept 

i oe tte part of Itk Dav
it k oes of their own 

Meeds who get It.”
WHAT WAS 'Sot TOLD 

Ho dwbt Mr Ooer* h* ottoioed

Ike MfcstsU it if liwksr at osée.

If Umm im rwarv* ai map
kind, it fc hmmâ to produce ail the 

M bmfi <S®.mn$e«

il bust wa
i urn whupi
9$|g H *

NrtBMBl tu* wU m

aaEsa&*
JSrfrisSzziffzsTT-TVEwn.
fil “-^TtoTtoaeo,OW.Co-Limbed. 1

EVENS UP.

atb of iteir tat 
"Aad there ere « 
•Yea eta do."

"Whet did pee 
•Soew she soar t 

meea of Iteir tert

Ite

I Ite worth-

Era. Fred. Line, St. Stotgs, Oat. 
writ* :*—• My link girl weald ca^b

ild get uy tat. I yea t* Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pi* 8y*p sad e* 
thuktol to ay it and her eoMk

PAPAJB TUBE.
The teed itet meted the at 
Oem ratod the vwld, I wow; 
The head that «hove the baby < 
Don’t tea a look ia bow. ..

Minerd’s
Dandruff,

CHANCE FOR HIMTET.
“Reamtitle kdyar, It* a*. He 
efe to* a case.”

I "Thai bel* weed. Leokettwe I moot avo «*.-
■ Hf , Hitlv aoroited'e bW-**~ 
'■Never le* a degk ee*r 
•No; to mar ted one.”

M* I reel tor Ik 
hid, which took 
Berrowe1 laper 
Mr Berrowe tar 
wd Ike whole 

geler that il

He

I after effect, whatever. Be earn fee 
get Milbarn’i Price wood tjeeeM.

=T=

IROBERT PALMER & CO.
GlirtliUoenSiiluinwFMtm, '

Spring &Sun\n\er Weather
. —— :o:  —  ——-

goring end Summer weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

'tom Binning Md IHaking ol BloHing.
We ere still at the old stand,

nuaro» wsmaarr, osarlottitown

Giving ell orders strict attention. 
Owÿrofhps reliable, wd our prices plea* onr customer*

h. McMillan.

Manufacturers of Doors A 
! Interior and Exterior finish esc.

Sashes A F ram i

Our Speicalties

lithe

I we other h*lu 
Iapvriel Palp 
obtain, red whl 
that It ww lap 
It* to keow a 
It wee epeea 
stew el eoapel 
Mr Bei rows pc 
Free* wed the 
tor a high* o 
wards coign in, 
per ill Flip Oe 
also ableieed I 
le oddities to l 
Ooo*. It be

Mbed that etit aoilt# te giae j Frew ^ 
tor exealMiiun, wd ib.t il ilel^,, ir.j , 
whole ef this tifetor tpevi be eoêd. L, ôitew» w 
itsbeeU heeaMtoetleas lSliaiivl.. , ... ^
HHtjÜtkm+nr The mm*I ^ 
el Frions Alton atoo wired a pro I BOW T> 
tab, bel Crraakrineer Terrill re-1 Stwlly kale 
plied that the «le world go on. leasioo, Mr B 

Mr Cow* wwted tkk Ball. Il I oet aoaa leu 
aawde el* got It kb logo alUollag tte pel 
weeld be Mt of twleiei wd tolBmtebr, ef 
weeli Be el tte sweep of U* aeeep- Deegke A So 
eUeto. Mr Oewaa had was telitod ewtoe at 
eadenbad that 'be weald baa eeletoe of lyOd. 

vsbleat be aadei
with the J the ibi

Irait lad te 
qarMli*. 
Ml

NOT ALL GUTTER. . 

•He hu decided to retire boa the

■Cke’ietwd the MeatigtiT 
•Well, ibn ltiVt both*Man 

I aoch ee the o . -tripe fruit,”

Mary Ovagtoe, Jespet, OeL, 
,|wtiiei moiter ted a badly
r I • pi lined itnv Nothing oe and did 

her *y good. Then lather got f 
ijytrd'i Yellow Oil and it

othro’l arm In i few d«yi.* Price ...

' I MIGHT AND MIGHT NOT. w|

„Wh, did he heiiiete when I wbeB*
' Ibia oho he wa goi* to rou torf It . 
" he e,h.ard ol bk poltticrf* .
*"| "Net to we, wMtleg weblte 
^ I get tie Beget. eweWii tali* wpl

m

last
tbto Hah aad le a Oeeeeratlvv, sad I prop*------1--------- wit
tbekld le tlieeaawwltetlgt*t,U|gttBee. He aid. the*
BalMrOHv* dU eat knew the '

ABIT APPEARED
be aie-1 The 6M all* ef tkntor were I non. The 1 
•he evi-lpatap le twe Mafto, 1,048 e^jitolmt Me

ala itePeHie 
alMa given ty

toeaem tte art-1 pet eg la twe Ualte, 1,048 eedl.tetort Me
** H"*»»11the aw who wroU I eqnere a Oat, tte otter the beadNMltmik 

dr, be weald not label*. Wtw Ite twdava worolt* General i

peeeitility of 
i

Minard’e Liniment Oese 
id | colds, etc
M
91 » KNEW THE LAD.

•10**1 bmek ay bey of tailing
Use.? ...

n.1 "Ttil hi* ike «tory of Oewgv Wat-

* Oh, so; tbit woeldn,t work."
W-L "Why e*l *

•He aight Bad the hatch*.”

ke* * tte avy 
rrewe' desk. Itw 
a Mr a««* w* aini 
BMtoek toethw le-lew 

Delete whole ww the 
eteeedHete k Ottos

BT4 000 rlbe-off Mt of H.

Ml

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails Balusters News 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
PEAKBB No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

ef the 1 tor iAtteed wly en. far LN»|
As Mr (Flea stated, Mr Cewwt 

red | f« *6,006 b* the tlgtei
tobia _____r____

I The ewe ere ef tbebegt tbemnp* 
gets «hejMly Mdd* rt $ 1.60b, aad be;

, IBS* tbeeteagd.
WHO ENEEM^i ES|ttW TEE 8URFACB.

Mr Obese said be tad eotl Set « ewatoeUie ef the pep 
tte .light*! Id* who were e*-|wd u m 
neeted with Mr Obese, there

■ member' who he* iU itoall tw ie e new Ugh' Mr Onweg did ||60. Th 
It. Oae wee Mr BUton, the mieb-l oot Arite kle ewt toed*. He did ernonnU p. 
ter who «old the Balt, led whoee I not Inrili* the eteqa lie tee-1 withetinding :
keotter-ln-kw torieged the tide d* wawrtttobky A W Free*, tkel X be*. 1 yaae old
eat got the rite-eff. Another wu I Ottawa gwMUefae, who le sow the] I beer, yearling
the hrother-Msw hiaeeU. A jtitorereaebtaaadMbto te tbit city, 1 teat, ysasbag 
third wee Mr J 8 Torrid, who wajiSAwhehw be* mixed ip with 1 1 hoir, older I ye*
Oommwinner of Linde when the the Impede! Palp Ooapeny led 1 boar. Older 1 par
dm I went ihroegh rod who opend Mr Barrows ins drew Western 1 hoir, ender 7 moetht
the leader end t<ok oat Mr Barrow i] imbei drete, end hit carried | 1 brood enw

■ ‘"I » IPsktie An. |
red the euU-

l Now the 111
Heqmfft

toeel
• 16 ai

•/-
torsi

rede
neii

Biliousness,
Liver Complaint

tt TOUT i# «Stttaâ» your ey w v«i-
lew, your c.miplexiett , if you h»vu 
skk LsftdtodbttEy vaurMbbie appetite, 
oiroolâtion, A pain under the right should- 
». • idlttrnfttD wetiwnw sod dsarrht**, 

ISoBlta^ «iw:k6 Mofe th* »y*»,

Your Liver Is Not In Order

Bet thea throe aeab*e| tbrongh aeeerel ol t$e owe, Mr I 
I Sept eileet while Mr Oliver provM. Free* wee before tbs eoaalttee,
1 ed the Bow with akrintoeantl*. | wd teetiied that bated written the I

4 yen ly rows
5 row,, 8 months 

(Ooetiewd on (north ptge,)

All the eruebkeend dieeeeee which ecene 
m the train ol e dtevtdered liver, eeeh ee 
JemeUee, Chrome Constipation, Catarrh 
ol the Stoma.*, tl.wr. Wt,, Were, Sro«.. 
•to , may he qeiehiy ead eeedy cared by

55
■mb

SO
06 
80 
86 
to ] __ _

255 deeier. or mailed direct, a reset <d
hy Th, T Milbero OaTldAe

miumrs uuuuna pills
Mr. a Qme~-.rb. Sariet.Ihheritnr. 

I iwi euSer—i lor yemw with Beer row- 
plena, end siUiw, 1 Ur—i meey medi 
ci ire i -mid not rid ef Ih Seeiee 
Milburt, • Lue-iivw PUle edvwrtiee.i l 
derid-l to try Item, end after eeto* Itea 
leer nrontiw 1 wee «wepleUdy wed.

■ ill or S foe tu», to ill

"oro—to. Ont.
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JAMES MolSAAC,
RAitor A Proprietor

situation is not a pleasant 
and in view of 
papers would r 
a ki

W*

The Conservatives of She! 
borne anti Queens N. S. have 
nominated A. B Mori ne 
C. of Toronto, as their 
didate for the House ef Com
mons to oppose Hoe. W. S. 
Fielding Mr. ■ 
native of Neva 8i 
aman of much 
will Ulus !*• 
talent of the 
up in all
under the
ner.

:

emier of|
ami Mr. 

snier of New 
Thie is surely a 

ad the 
i of the great public 

i by eo many men of| 
«mint ability will, 

greatly accelerate 
| of victory."

the 
and per- 

of the Conserva
tives. It was, indeed, as ex
tremely and bitterly partie 
as say meeting well could I 
Under these lircuntf arm it

K.C

■is a

Ifar^H 
ed Me native

far the pest few yams I 
been residing in England, is 
now ie Cans ils n i n

native cfl 
Ontario, 

«present
ly in the 
■eaeup. 

porter of Sir John McDonald. 
He was a Conservative 
didate far the Imperial House 
ef Pommons at the last gen
eral election in England 

of Qlen- 
1 strongly urging 
1 to again accept 

far Ottawa in 
The con-1 

vention ie to be held to-

Jurist and mi orator, 
weald he a lower of sire 
to Mr. Borden in bio ad 
■trmisauf the public a<

Ef.
of King's County, 
id*open air met 

heM ie the afternoon. This

wi* afford ef 
■eeme the rmht^7* . *y
ST fas Unit 

and *e Unit

, me w*d^ fa

med in «he i 
h fa ha 
paajr was ST

ton were A E I
law ell

the Sheriff ol the cot
preside. The Sheriffl 

fills a judicial office and is 
id to hold the balai 
ween the perdes. In 

hie court at election time» he 
the nominations of| 

oi the oppo 
i in every thing 
to his office he 

expected to have the election 
laws carried out faithfully and 
impartially and without Hear 
or favor. Hie integrity and 
impartiality in the disch 
of the duties of his office will 
not, by soy means, be height
ened in the estimation of the 
people by his conduct in thus 
officially participating in 
one sided political meed®

Thai

leal eight.

■hy.

to a startling

i Marfa AfaadiTtedhtg 
with which • iriwS 

le In MW fa Dfadp 1
«---- - and W.T A1'

who will Q

Boaeatc

I the Dead 
eed have hern aa 

ansiaty aad Una hi

f. it b

by the Immigration

rMWHWfal

gpImMwilliiwIgnsMnlaMcj
Qaitoteaefi by Mr. Parker iaOow-

i following Iwtieeoay.

At a
tion hold at Halifax, on Wed-|

dee. Lander of the Oppoail 
tion nod A B. Ctaebjr, a: 
present Mayor of Halifax 
were nominated as the op 
positiœ cwdkhtes far th< 
House of Commons. ThfaU 
Mr. Borden's old constitue.
ed there leet ri actios S

means of overwhelming su 
of money, he is moot Hfa
to win this time. He wili| 
also run in Carleton, his
ent constituency. Mr. Orna*, 
carried the mayor,ilr> election
lam winter by a sweeping 
majority, although the Liberal 
force* made the fight their 
own and arrayed their forces
against him. The Liberal 
members far Halifax, came 
from Ottawa to accomplish 
his defeat, but be snowed 
them under. Borden aad 
Crosby will, in all likelihood, 
be the member for Halifax in 
thenext Parliament of Canada.

i on
thin? this

Government
ka*. I am «âlHMIICt Wll

the
its Habili
ter from | of 

St8.039.66f5 
m to

naahis to gala ailwimioa 1 
outside ware perfectly quiet

•ad were able to beer the 
■ qeite well It is wti 
that st least twelve bun 

drad were in the hell, eed leer 
hundred ootoide The 

i la addition to Bee. 
B Foster, warn A. A. 
r. M. P. end J.

M. P. t Lseder of! 
Ion

deefa ebly end well with «he pub- 
#1 the day. The 

of the erewton was of 
that ef Ben. Mr. lot

189s to 1896 average
irly $'75»*74

1897 to ,9°l 304,761
1901 to 1906 739,513
9 months of 1906 7 611,100

ppropriated for
1907-08 1W5.603
Much of this cnormoys out 

lay is wasted in maintaii 
an army of officials in Panada 
and other countries, many 
them inefficient, nearly all ap
pointed as rewards for patty 
services or to serve some poli
tical purpose, or because they 
are relatives of ministers and 
members Some are still ac
tive campaigners both on and 
off duty, and very few in the 
outside service have been en
gaged because of any special 
fitness for the work.

For printing and advertis
ing these was paid (See A. 
G. report) :
1903 4 1*17,896
1904- 5 *34.775
1905- 6 73},*44

A larg part of this money
was paid to Government 
organs throughout Canada as 
a pert of what Sir Richard 
Cartwright used to call “the 
reptile feed." Bor exa 
the Winnipeg “Free Prere" 
wae pnid in 1905. $174» and 
ip 1906, $30,130 for one issue 
of the paper in each year. 
There were ala. large pay 

ta in England. These 
printing and advertising coo- 
tracts include question- 
able transactions. For ex

Q.—Would yea mil aa
1 within

atr

intention ol

Fail
Ifa Tmfary, 1008, ,d|
UWdoehtfajif 60 per

A*w$et*sl Tiwwiwi Botdee- $ 
from liability, sUfeoogh It was \ 

tfaet «.Ujjws woe i<1 agfite ; 
eootider lib* mtstwr Ie its «webéoc. $ 
Mewawbtie Htrterl F Toofif, a former j 
f3btes g y wej>«r reporter *rd bow !
heed of tbe Yoon* Secret Service j 

j Affeetr, bee»me ietemeted tu the ceee ' 
jet first withoni oSfeeisliy ooonecting j 
I with the cew, bet Utot •* the of i
j Mr. boldeawreck Mr. Y ootg e et-[

i
| ivntioa wee re dtrec'ed 10 Filsiereid j 

the letter opott hi# dlecberge from tue 1 
ml IreAgurr «total ttsel bis » hoW for 
t«a» cowileied ef 1600 in osai and * ' 

laak e-Miflvste to, sumo

wife tied * $700 interest ie her 
r, which wee vsleed at about, 

, eed wee ie HtigaUoe Fiu<*r 
aid however, secordiog to Mr. Yeeeg,

leet le it the Always Busy StdTe

Stanley Bros.

esrnhar 17th,
•rj 14.1007.

O.I

ilalheHFW m 
M. and the anwhe 
> had rented la fast

total

OU. toes

agrienltaral ii 
A.—Tea
4—With

witling in Canada i 
A—Tw
(Publie Aeaouuta 

Report, 1916, peg* 07.)
Thie I Jot pea ww paid it# 

boom no all immigrant, of the 
alleged agricultural clew whether 
it bed any connection wife their 

It
who came of

their owe aeeord, oe bond rede d 
it by

Hired, Awociation and undoobt 
hoaeende every year who 
neat all,and*

proceeded to the United 
Following ere the pay 

mento made to thie Company : 
1001-1 688.481
18011 HW

linen fate. ale 

and Mi apawt

to time, during the delivery ofbjel

and to falM
■peechee ef Merer» 1 

«0 were wall
geeemaeiy applauded Spedd 
and regnlar trains, dee mer» and 
earn age, brought an immense 
throng of people to Montego# 
lato night The greet ware house 
of the Cooaolly Stoat», recently 
porehaaed, and seated (or the oe.

bed ite capacity more 
than taxed by the crowd that 

id from ell direction. 
Here, ae at Sommeroide, Mr. Foe- 
tor etietrifiied hie great aodienee 

held them enthralled by the 
power of hie logic and that 

We tioqtteaee. The 
«haw were, A. L Fi

'ClfTSSSTTWllTt QMSiidlttf for Killy's

.L'-: -W|WW

paid $60 000 for alleged print
ing in London to Boy Somer
ville, «on of. forme

of Parliament, whom 
found employed in 
ie agent of a 6

no printing plant but fi 
out t)>e work. In Ml 
ton's ahaenpc the

ent that $14.300 
paid for work chat could 
been got far $4,500. On | 
on’s return he dfamtawd 

this secretary, but 
tion in die Public Accounts 

WÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÉ ÉM 
charge made by

been reetorod to 
the poeitioc »I)d paid hit fall 
wlary for awrliy two year»

report 1006, peg. 218).
The Qovernment ii paying real 
aw in boooae» lor immigrante. 

Daring tiw I art four end a half 
yearn the following arooonte bare 
been paid for thie purpose :
In 1908-4 000AS1
In 1004-6 08,686
In 18ÇÇ-6 111.689
In 1006 t (6 meethe* 88,707
In 1807-8 (9 month.) 128.078

I 6688X181
Paid from 1667 to 1006

for fee 18| years 
Of tbit MBonk 

waepeM on

8764*14

seafc «

Ireland, 67 per 
"rom the

Ifl *"
fee United

Total 881306
New the eeoeoe of 1906 givw 

the aumherof pereooe found faj 
Manitoba, Alberta and Seekat- 
ehewan, who had come there from 
Jaanary. 1901, to Jane, 1006, a 
period three ewethe longer 
that wend by Mr Oliver.state 

»t Here ere the figures, giv
ing Ute year of their arrival :

1801 17.069
1061 68,104
1908 50416
1904 - 40318
1906 44/61
1906 48380

IUeeeto.1

Sbenly eltw mHelght Ibt. meral 
•daeCbeUeiB.to bb heme, taw 
■to wenatolw the amet el Hue 

eld, ebwMae him wtth the larewy ell

1904-6 
1906 6 
1006 7 

In addition 
tads to the Company lor edver- 
ising end other purpowe, bring

ing the total up 68673*6 Alter 
ell them payeront, bed be,

I after the who 
i been eapeaed in the 
Mew, ee far ae I 
liey of eonewlwent alio, 
meter of the Interior 
well forced to cancel ti 

tract, whteb be #d ee the alleged 
■ad that the company *d 
l carry oat the agreeweot ia 
id faith."
Bat the polie, of boaawe b 
m eooUnocd. In January 1006

ropean mUroto which 
m 10 ehUliage lor ad alia < 
children, was tine bled 

ae boane le bow paid oa 
foreigner, w aa imetigreate from 
Qreat Britain aad laamaA flee- 

paid 88 far

tiro farmieg 
the United

A ■an.BIfar 
$1 on web phild of the

The Oppeeitko ehallei 
ffovergsunl policy end

<4 whom glyp littfa
There
ruption Involved fa 
ro party prwa The 
8# tq tbojiri) ,

[gether or to rntrict to very nar
row limits toe pay mant of bonosw. 
The beet end most desirable immi 
grant» are thorn who toe, to

188.467
Here i. a low of 146,761 alleged 

wtolere ia Ute Wwt, more than owe 
third of tiro total number. If we 
allow lor the midHtoaal three 

Jw in the eenem pet 
low will be over 40 per wet 

Another illustration ie eflorded 
by e return of farm laborew end 
their familiw npiwauteii w hev 
leg bwe pi-eed -a Wwt Ewt by 
Immigrai loe egret beat Weegh, 
The eember i»iera»d e» w 
wlib la-mw» wee 6M, repreewliagj 
S66 etegl» pereoe» or iemfliw 
whom be rm id 8* PW bead, or 
61386. It ww ebergto la Ft lie- 
meet by the Hi mber 1er the rtdleg 
1 bet tbeee reterw were 
eerrwt or biedelmt, eed 
Immigrai ion 0 aawimw 
wt if geirtee to ibe (»i 
wiib wbem ibero agrtoaltarel im- 

d, tbaj mlgraa e were eepposel to belowt 
ed. Bipliee eoeoerelag lit ol the 
866 were rewived, It 
i bet *4 ef lb# 117 were i 
otbylbemre reiereed w berieg 
eeeployrd item, eed that 17 
were eto hum laboerers bet 
wteh leeome iredr, led 18 either 
dM not gate wo, k at ell or emit 
within two or Urw day. Tile 
•mall retire bed hew waged by el 
lewi 40 or 66 per wet or shout the 
euae proportloe ee tbst el the Ww4 
ere eeuler».—<6w Estera 
Huwr). It ew, he wfcly eteted 
i -to the eember of im«lg,eeu who 
bees levied In Caned# la the Met 

reme end who are aeneally 
wuUag beta Ie cot mm# Mae » 
per ewt d ibe earth* el (wed by 
ibe Immigrant* Deper-weet, while 
e large peopcPon of tbow wee 

are eemtiefwtory aad die 
led Immigrent., some ef them1

tollmens fam lai am — —»------ ------- 1— _w ,f,,v ■■■» •••
___ wpeble ef metdeg e II,leg eey 

\wd hr toe smell # prepervT MtoeeIVtitodnifa ^

a Vita
Uee and
be to-

. Ie the

lOei

,U leeatd, I

I but, te OnL 
a

•limbed totoe I
rpoet el w beer 
opaletleas laerato

hie eight |
upeewl at the 
i eed a pat, el i

to toempM

Down by the

Mr. W. P. Hunt, mreeger of 
Montreal branch at the »rok 
Move, ficotle, eed oae of the ee, 
of that masure, bat lately re
ferred from e brief e^Mm Ie 
proriect, of Priées Eleird l 
aad Hew B.oiia, eed wbilr 
by the eea be eat eoibled to Jtdge 
ef the wearer of pr- 
hee bees roeebeafed to the peoplr 
el 1er secure Oeeads. He 
that wbilr the prpoleiioo el Priew 
Sieerd Ideed ie not iee 
repllly lb# yreriece h lawly 
peroee, lb# dairy industry, 
bm hew gteeily eecouraged 
the pa* lew yean 
lergely to the eebweed glee»» 
pro*parity el the idaad le H* yell 

S'. Beal, eaye lb* the rewet 
oompletioe of the etcel veewle la the| 
couety el Pktoe w* let 
looked epee by the bwtoero 

cepit alien generally ef 
» eed the impwetiee pm sell ed 
eometbmy ie the eey o(

•hip baildlaf oe e Urger eeelej 
light I* eterted ie the eol dieleei 

Jtriue. Orest cbeegee, he
tkee plew ie the *y ef riab. 

fag eieee fai la* et* eed more 
eWy ie the weidceilal eectioe 

of ibe eepiiel of the p.- irmee. Oe 
Ibe whale the m itger ef the Beah 
el See. boon*, httble dly, I» im- 

i vkh the comeerctil end 
ill oetloub Ia the neaehime 
me. Ei mated tfat the 

o< the meet peek were 
i lilt dowa ewt, aad be leek 

ed loe free better fia la the am

willieg te go epoe the 
eetdetle the 

jet thecoehtry.

Mjslt-rv of thf Then from 
Seh-lrwtaurv End*

out (Pub. As Oommittee Cana« withoot inducement of any
•ort and who entile upon the lend, 
where#» those who ere pereuaded 
by agent#, or procured by tb# 
payment of boontiee are ueoelly 
the least iodepeodeot, the least 
capable, and the most likely to 
gather in the eitiw and become e 
burden upon public charity. The 
United States get all the immi 
grant# they want, not only with 
out paying bonne bet in fee of e 
tax oe all immigrants of 8* per 
head, and of the mort rigid pied 
pal examination and inquiry Into

Me law Iheu 88673*6 wee paid ye mee ere ” H**"

too lea in
onto undesirable ie 
It has admitted and 
far immigrante who 

themeelvee and 
were phyriwlly and morally eo 
•oitable It has allowed agent» 

Canada artiwoe end 
»r wfiom there Ie no

the myetery ol Ibe then of H7S.OOO
from ibe Ottiled 8t»ta« sab-ireseory si 
('blcAgo » ye»r And a fcfttf sgo, oue ol 
ibe iargeet low»» lbs government hats 
eeffeted In this maoDtr. ts bvlteved to 
bsvo been eotvod by Ibe arreet inlay uf 
OeorffA W. Fl I sger * Id Otbvrs ere bo
iler ed to b*v§ b*Ao iojptiffated le tb» 
edme wbleh tor month» fsomptotoly 
beffleJ goveremwit secret esrvte» men.

FttSiersld was ao Assorting teller an 
der AesistAct Uatted Sutee Trfteorw 
William B'-jMsbwreck. Suspicion si
the tt»i of the tbsh (Feb 2 t. 1907). 
rested on bias, bet eo pi«maibi« was bis 
•lory And so Intense bis Apoercot in 
Isififit In discovering the rest euiprit 
tbst intemt cessed to centre In hi 
Mseh worts was do#» on the tbvc . 
tbst the art me bed been fMrpA+ratod by 
a color m-n M#»SwhtU ft's<cr.M 
was dlsebsrgAil from thv toveromeot 
employ tor nAgllfOocA in Allowing soeh 
S tboft to b« fjonunaamsled end-*? hi 
ysry eyes >’hs yjoney etoie# bss bfau. 
seed »nd was Mod In psfktg**, some 
bsviog been marked for d**tmottos st 
WsshlcgtoB A namber o4 Mhe woeld
resdily bste psseed seiwtmm ex «pt 
tor Ibetr Urge denomlnstioBM. Hotnp.TattJ
tkee, tii, gl,ete earn pi

I e eeewtlea thraegh 
I the ereetry eed ewgieae st the 
tseeUea wee etoad aedrvfrewi t#

an foi SAiPLis. m for simple
Tteasr mention this paper te hen making

a nr communication triih tu.

«ri TT lap1■MZjL .iiMSeJI n
Send » Iress Send

h
WE SHOW

M( inrpa sed
tor1 »r AN1WHBBK.

You can get better Goods
•b ht here at less money then
y«1 can get any place dee inSamples c*nada. Samples
!■rove it Tomdfl

ChT SAMPLES; n»i

and ^!ompare,
Compare.

and

Compare TO BE SAFE Compare
Compare !

STANLEY BROS
r.-vrmere who wed their 

•sue and daughters to A* 
Union Gowififoiil Colitfv 
s— rest —und they will 
not waste their time. No 
nooeenee. Write for new ill- 
uetrsted ppoepeetue. W«. 
Moran, frig. Ch.Town.

Our stare has gained a re
putation for reliable Grass 
lies. Our trade during 1808 

been vary sstiefautnry. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fart during the present year 
te give our easterners the best 
possible service —R I. Mad- 
dig*.

Qrewnlng Accidnntn-

The

PtFpAeqnfieeee
yny (pwmrij.............

toM. eea
f» ImHHi,,,.,.,..,
Hlfa0,pwlk(MSIMEA) ere

OshEMsIiparwvk)...........
MOM. . • a ease- aVlWeWeSi
A..*.....................

Ueew per lb .
■So* After lesving bet àeeà at 1'cr 
Rivers, last rourtdây evcaiog Ibe 

nbjst Gisfimr tia tou> sod 
j taoii s yicbt cjolftifiing five per eons 
Two of Ibe parly, Avila Braeelle, 
ol tbit city, And bts ititei Yvoooç, 
were drotoed, tbe others being 
rescued by tbs crew of the American 
steamer yacht Allants, which w»« lying 
■it a wharf tmrby. In a hosting 
accident on î'ilçç 8. Joeepb, H 
Agathe, on the previous jfteroooa, Orrio»- 
Miss Mvgirel Oopcland, s teacher m 
ooe of ibe Mon'reat ichnolt, lost her 
life after • gsllsot Attempt at reicqî 
by ber btothâr Mit» C ipclaad was 
out in s canoe with her brother, when 
a squall «truck the canoe «he Ion I er 
biiaoce ini fel1 over Her brother 
jumped in afiet her and «qccceded to 
bringing her to sritbie ten f.-et of the 
sb >re, when both went down The 
brother ctme up And half an hour 
liter wat found lying uncomlout on 
Ibe ibore, but bis sitter never reec 

the «uifscc Tbe body ns re
covered ncit evening in $o feel of 
water—a spot oeiy • fibort dutacce , 
from tbe «bore—and brought to Mon 
tteal.

MHmMI
MS toO-W 
Mile A19 
OWke 1.00 
AlSlnASB 
OfiOteO.» 
0 50 fie 0.75

Ml to 0.08 
>eo too-oo

16 0 to M 
AMtoAen 
0.00 te 0.001

I to 00 00 
I to 86.01

at (It

are au fa

ISTIl-mfIKM
EXHIBITION

—At—

Charlottetown,
*818,1*

mm iiiiuiK, ha.l.lb

I4IUSTI& utinOUI!-l'4 i
NOTAB t PUBLIC, BTC.

rusurrmwi, r. t buh

London iloudidi Building,

Oolleoting, ooc veyuntitfag, end all 
kinds o# L*#fal hucioeeei promptly 
btl ended to, In vrai mente made o $s 
beet necarity. * Muncy to Losn.

UOO11 ElUlfflE 
Prim. j

Th* Diyi Horn Bméi$
Tueedny, Wednesda) EBd

Thnntdnt.

$1,800 in Race Purv

IONS IN
FRONT OF THE GRAND 

STAND
H yea have set reeeteed the 

i«w Programme 
âw Z #w I write the fkeretery.W -1WF -4vU Ire a ea. a aa aa a

Lowest Esfae ea renfawpe sad

For farther particular* write 
0 R 8MALLWOOV

See y Tree- 
Ph town, P.EL, Aug. 26,1908—ti

Montague

Dental Parlors

la ea re-Meèi at t*. L < 
atCreet-lho, ». ». re l

to the eefcw.

We guarsn tee all odr plats 
to give pet feet setiefaotioo or 
money refund^

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely puinlew,

AJ
At*. 13 1906-3»

I- C. McLEOB. I. f. 1. L Ulilfl. J

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ear monk* to loan -wa
Office»—Bank of Nora 

Scotia Chambers.

Knv jrTTip ivi r»il
We are now prepared to 

supply the best quality Roach 
Lime bom Kilos on St Pet
er’» Road in large and email 
quantities Orders left st 
our office will receive prompt

0- LYONS AGO.
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LOCAL *OTICTÜS PROlfSEOf Interest to You
Departmental Store.BiTKnnHi

It also stands for

A A Of a man's life and much of hie money is 
Z"v spent on his clothes, and strange as it 

may seem, the better clothes he buys 
less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the
all bound superiority
for the price that makes our.clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits Ibr summer wear.

They are “Spanken" new and very swell 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new «hadgg 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. Well 
wager most anything that we can show you in 

>rder.

Tlje Pall aalPWinter Term sf VICTU8
IW style end up-tThe Charlottetown 

Business College
An lnstitnte of Shorthind ud Typewriting

bi-ms mmi aligiict iat, lies

thing thstie
tMpM, M

INVICTUS

Charlottetown today. 
Oar spring atook ia on 
the Adw la aU the 
■aw shape* in OUI, 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and Tan Call.

<-•*>• meay admaieiM to yoro»

All v>t*M onr by MUOTIOAL MW.
tote ■ STAFF of BXPKHSNOmsad ATTEWTITB TB lia I* Mil m

a RKFnvnMaint pria*

ALLEY & CO,
Oota, lo Ac ,*i.ttock, of (oncer etodwti rod oiten, i 

■water of Geld Btdele thee errol a* be |h* M » or 
borod wet It

Write ei once kn (oil iaiottutiro to

t,. B.
Cberienetowe, HI, Aeg. j. 190S-if Princ

Mortgage Sale.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
The Atlantic Mutual Pire Insur 

anoe Association.
OFFICERS Of THE ASSOCIATION 
............  —rowan, owipmas —..DbroyeA.twyertol TnTO Ce-eero,

A èulwfHlfPw»M»^.««»wwHwA JeÉs

Need a Pair of Trousers Ini BlUCMt! tids/fa|,AMEMO/i...... * J<**

amr Ovin*If you do you’ll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 

at its very best Choosing your1* is easy. Trousers from 

$1.50, $1.85, $s.oo up to $4.50 pair.

The Raglan has become a 
very popular garment on ac
count of its being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed 
Tweeds, $3
Plain Grey Twill, $5.75 
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Oi ercoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $7 00 
Fancy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, $11,0
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11.50 

« “ Silk laced, $13,00

Mi'ilinffi

Boys
ClothingvmaSKKSSK, UM1IB0. 

•factories Director

Mortgage Sale
Every mother in Charlottetown and! 

country knows o«ji reputationfor Boys
ItbeeeMbfpeMe 
onr > ilHIee factor

(B’.) A. W BROW*.

BestOnly
I......._JLwa that In ta roe t Pan. I 7 *

Is the watchword of our Boys and v NeS/F 

Children’s Suits. Best in workman- 

manship, best in quality. Progress 
Brand trade mark «tonds for good L5*=—v

goods, good tailoring, good fitting. Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men s Suits, and from 

I the same materials, for boys from 10 years up at $2 75» 

l$3.oo,$3 5oand up to $10.00 each.

MEIN'S HATSJAMBH H- BKDDINr Barrister, etc 
am HOTEL BTTXXrPIISTO,

SPECIAL AGENT POE P. B. ISLAND.
Are you 'earing your old

Felt Hat yet
You’r losing

ou’ll buy a new one

you buy it theThe Messenger, $2.00 a Year, *trp. toe* lr le —f < 0m
every kind that’s good
Hats, .->u., it Hats, PanamaIseeed Eeitiriy—1Î8 Pages

A high-eUas, Ulobtrated periodkad, ambt. 

thing in history, literature and art that eaa hi 

to Oatholiee—timely and popular expotetiono 

doetrlne ; Christian ethics ; modern questions 

and political economy ; religious movements 

evente, etragglee and program of the Chmeh 

end drama. Aak far a samp 

Manager Ta* MWM«m,i 
I XT IT H your co-operation

Prowse Bros., Limitedof Catholic

of sociology

(anrletteteeB*i Big Departmental Store.

for Sale.me, New York Pura^ie some of year Jewelry
Mooronger in|<t> taflcity end town. UPUU B. W. TAI LORthe number of its every city

ScholarshipsK will tend free aoopy
of The Messenger to

South Side Queen Square, Charlottetownname and address yon hell, }mtl
•p by the

Parlor docks $4T i idtudent Ladies Chaîne andA DURESS

'Phe Messenger,
Brace-«5 ‘Hi Highest Watches. $Aoo and 5010 $6.00, plain Alarms

wards. fix» op

win lit Sr. Peter's Bey. -—

lersen & Duffy •tag* About QBt l-ockets, in solid gold , also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

FOR SALE, High grade and 
set Hinge. Collar, Draw and Baby Pin»

training with Ud*,USfchâfclh*Banisters & AttorneysA carload of first claw 
BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L Mc- 
Krntie at the city weigh
tel LB.

April SU, 1808.-tf.|

time. Write
to-day for I McSümûiiBrown'» Block, Eyeglasses tested for and Knives, Forks. Spoons 

best ol plate.to mit both eye and
Mu GnbriU Nhfc IpatMroi

WM. MORAN, PrinJoranty.
MONEY TO LOAN, te King'.

Setidtots for Boy el Beak «f Çwaia

J to open

■ecwipai airorr-mW-MM *i i ■itSi-ys
pi
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It, 11 UWI44 «4M*ill'Thf Cwerrethe Party Was TrtwMed With Hb 

Bade for Over 1k|M» 
five Years

cjtatoiiHj **********

DÔÀ^fc KIDNEY 
PILLS

licking Skin

WE ARBby*» Mathisson, MacDonald 
Stewart,

Newews’e Sleek, Oadottstowr
Bairtsters, SeBeftm, He,

P. (/.‘Building George Wen.

IÜM tetfce6* le ta «s*1
t Btaem—and oet 

4© w* care.
i«Wk eiertioe h ttafsesrel«Itli Ioku or 6s* 

ward mtbeatiae»

in*, beroins, taM-W «ta» «W» *®

-I VII U»«n *«* •» »**»» ««..t
ira» wbl-h proven vavr a>ve*ve«e»i»._ »

efl|tlw«tbetHjt

to give you goodwell thean.<> •*.» tore 18* only natural.
états* I* taeederieiairaiioe ta* TOBACCO!I tad basais ItataeitUtavtl

All the inU IP BDWABD HOTEL«rags»zixz’ccr&!?»r'
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

te itataxif sad taw •ait it the tip to et-yli

*»- Larter, Plftprietmixall manufactured frdtn 
beat leaf obtainable-

Smoke it, chew it 
You'll never rue it

| While the'JRfcSJ lower thah dodtlug of eqride U.J blood' Of tfi t*ta"
Will BOW be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen,

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first *c. 
commodation at reasons <■ 
prices.

June ia, 1907.

elsewhei•tay ttaagktlsrtswid merit would7 M 5 13;7 84 0
8 Sit & 1« 34 0
9 Sa* » IhtT S3 1 

to Mot, b 1«;7 31 3 
11 Tee b 17 7 OS rfa 
1* Wed 6 1»7 18 8
13 Tko 6 1017 *7 8
14 ffri 5 *> 7 » » 
13 Ses 6 21:7 *4 »
16 See 6 23 7 21 10
17 MoeliS 24 7 Ï) 10 
16 Tee 1 26 7 » It 
19 Wed 9 26i7 18 11 
ee ru » 28 7 u •
Î1 ffri 6 29 7 16 0
22 S-t 6 30j7 13 1
23 See I» :iE “ i
24 *.e » 32 7 111 t 
36 Fee j5 33|7 Or 8

Bros.. L».

Iimeoinewl wiw eta•r «° **)*“>• SHOP BY MAIL.alter hsstnagthDeck 6.ke by
Oar mail

0 87 12 10

•vary mailwssate HIM I NICHOLSON Ttteo à, Itt.
JUST TO U OOrnUBT. in vérité tald

ably given the CHARLOTTETOWN,rîtes.flues of hb If anything hy an,taUsf tofts tit.’

COAL!•flttae
"Toe taoeu ha and to *o with • we are always hare to make 

it right Stanley Broe. The 
Always Busy Store ; Ohm-

woeW.yst MNw
ilotl wrta, ft
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